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OLD ARGUMENTS REPEATED.

Alnoet continually during the Inst

decade the press of this city has been

advocating the establishment in Tbe

Dalles of manufacturing industries.
It most be admitted that the labor
has not been productive of much

fruit, and yet tbe reasons for such a

coarse are perfectly apparent. Soon-

er or later something must be done

in tbe direction of investing capital
in industries wbicb will not only
convert tbe raw material, so abund-

ant at our doors, into finished prod-act- s,

but wbicb will also provide a
paj roll for operatives and laboring
men who may be attracted to our
midst.

Other cities are eager to avail
themselves of this means to increase

their growth and commercial pros-

perity, and The Dalles in this regard
is notably backward by comparison.
These are unpleasant words, but it
is wise sometimes to speak plainly,
and none can say but that tbe state-sco- ts

made are true. Pendleton,
Salem, Oregon City, Dallas, Union
msA other places nave tbeir woolen

sulk; La Grande has its sugar beet
Jaetory, while The Dalles, which is

sere fortanate than any of them in
point of natural situation, depends
at!rely .on trade for its sustenance.

We do not underestimate tbe ad-

vantages this place enjoys as a com
asercial center; they are obvious to
every observer. But, if in addition
to what we now posses?, tbe invest-

ment of outside capital in manufact-

uring lines could be secured, our
jjrpwth would be greatly enhanced.

Some day the manufacturing possi
lulities of Ibis city will be developed ;

"bat let us not depend upon time
ake, but use our efforts to hasten
tbe hour when this city shall make
into manufactured goods the wool
aad other products for which The
Dalles is recognized as tbe greatest
market on the coast.

Tbe free silver men in congress
have been most anxious to precipi-

tate war, and now when conflict is

as actual condition, they are'desir-oa- s

of securing legislation favorable
to their views upon the currency
question. But in this matter disap-

pointment await them. A sound
monetary s3stem is an absolute ne-

cessity in time of war; more so, if
that be possible, than in peace, and
Jbe Bepublican party is irretrievably
committed to a support of tbe gold
standard, for thereby only is it possi

ble to maintain the credit of tbe
nation. Fancy Mexicc undertaking
a war upon such a scale as that upon
which the Unite J Slates is entering.
Her securities would sink to a level
which would mean bankruptcy; and
jet, according to our silver friend,
.Mexico is in a high state of national
prosperity. It is the knowledge that
tbe United States will pay its obli
gatioss in tbe best money possible
wbicb gives to our credit its high
landing among the nations of the;

wrkl. ;

am
The Cuko.mcle in iaeceipt of

way kind com jjlimeatacjr notices
tbe occasion of its Uswaaee as a

aioraiDg paper. A few of these ap.
jpaar ob our local page today. IVe
Ijalieve the paeple of this section are

.eW &are, Mi wJN be the

yy tl,kl4 oxd which bave

The Shaken of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Du-eativ-e Cordial for many years,
and it is alwavs the same, simple, hon-

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long
lived people that they arc. The Shak
ers never have indigestion. This is
partly Owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to the wonderful properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordicl. Indiges-
tion U caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enongh digestive jnice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all its elands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of

Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula

! ,,,7, price 30 cents7o $L00a bottle.

Sheep marking paint; ready for use.
Two colors. blaj)c and red. Why you
should use our eheep paint. First, be-

cause the colors are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by fine machinery ;

second, because it is made of high grade
color, with tbe proper amount of dryers
added to. give it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent it from washing
or robbing off; third, it is much mote
economical, because it is always ready
for use. We guarantee our sheep mark-

ing paints to give satisfaction. Try it
and be convinced. Clarke & Falk,
agents, Tbe Dalies, Or.

LOST.
One sorrel mare, white strip in face:

weieht about 1000 pounds; branded J
on left stifle and on leit shoulder. One
licht sorrel horse, about same weight;
swinnted on left shoulder; branded A. A.
on left stifle. Anyone leaving same at
Jim Walker's plave. head of llattlesnake
grade, will be paid ?o. Address.

J. B. Jacksox.
apr6-3-w Hood liiver, Or.

R Choice.

It rests with yon what instrument you
buy. 5oms persons prefer stringed in-

struments, others wind instruments.
It's all a" matter of preference. If yoa
want a piano we can sell it to you at a
saving, or if your desire is for a mando-
lin, we can supply yonr wants and give
ynu the sweet, 'aristocratic honey bee
tone which is fonnd only in tbe best in-

struments. All our musical merchan-
dise is of the highest grade. We have
everything in the line.

I. C. Nickelsen

Book & GQasie Company.

V06T Opera House

OXE MERRY EVENING

MONDAY, MAY 2d

The American Comedian,

Mr, Tim

MURPHY
PrentijBjc,tha faultless American Com-ed- jr

ie 3 cheerful Acts.

M liNOCENCE..

ADAPTED FROM THE FRENCH

Iapensiac a MaiDeUst . J

Seal on nl now at the Knloei-Klnera- Drur
Co. 74 wqu for flnt eight xow. luck saw.

rSaeaaTai

it Jleut Columbia Hotel 5

l2 IS THE BEST 51.00 PER DAY j
Z HOUSE IX THE CITY f
Z J. M- - TOOffiEY, Prop. The Dalles, Op.

War or No War
You will always have the benefit
of Low Prices at

ftij&rqw feller's ?afe.
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Candies, Fruits, Nuts and

Oysters in any style.

C. J. STUBliIflG
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from $2.75 to ?6.00 per gnllon.

' IMP0STED 00GKA0 from $7.00 to $12.00

OALirOBKIA BBAHTIEB from J3.25

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

HO? GOLD BEER on draught, and Val
Imported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PIONEER

have re-open- ed this well-know-n Bakery,
and am now prepared supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Suppliesl

Co.,

has

C4 to 15

I

per gallon. (II to 20

to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 11

Blatz Hop in bottles.

BAKE

Robes,

Burial Shoes,

JEte.

THE DALLES, OR

best Dress Goods

Crandall&Bwget

UNDERTAKERS
fP EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

tt. Z. DONNELL,
PSESCftfPTIOfi DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. Williame &

vears old.)

to

es.

years old.'
years old.)

and Gold Beer

the
has the best Shoesrrj
has everything to be found in a
first-clas-s Dry Goods Store.

C. F. STEPHENS.

Subscribe for

dhipbi ncle

Just UXhmt

You Olfint.

New ideas in Wall Papor here. Sncli
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced "a single stock. Ileal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
nrwirf nanora nt phpaii niiKr nrlpeil.
Elegant designs, tasteful coloring, yonrs
lor a small price, at onr more on xniru
street. Also a fall line of bonsc paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

The
Spring Chicken.

Rjtw

There is no need of special remedies
for the young and healthy person. The
snrinc chicken has been noted for its
iTiiriadnin. If von would have health
and keep it, vou'mnst be wise and pru-
dent. When yon have a symptom, go
alter it. Prevent ite developing. hen
yon are well, keep well. The oniy vay
you may Is by having the beet drugs at
band at all times.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Secoua Street. THE DALLES,

Regulator Line

Tie Dalles, Mailt nil Astoria

Navigation Co.'

strs. Regulator Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PA8SENGER LINE
BETWEES

Tbe Dalles, Hood Hirer, Ciucsdo Lock and Port-- 'Uud dally, c.r nunduy.

DOWN THE VALLEY

Are Ton going OH TO

EASTERN OREGON?

If to, tve money and enjoy a bcanttral trip on
the Columbia. The wiMl-Umn- train arrive at
The Dalle la amiilfc tlmo lor jMtwaiirer to lake
the itearacr, nrrlrlng lit PortlAiul In time lor theoutgoing Boutbera and Northern trnlua: Jfaat
bound iiwwnKtTi ariiying In the Volutin time
w WIS MIC MII'UUUUU tritiu, 4

Sot lurtber Inlonnatlon apply to
J. N. JIAKNEY, Agent,

Oak Ulrrat liock. 1'ortland. Oregon,
Or W C. ALLAWAV, lien. Agt.,

Tbe J)allea. Orsgon

Tlfi Miilll facun 61..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MAMOFACTDlUCKtf OK

Pin Lard and Bauaafw.

HAMS k BACON
UED BEEF. Erb

or s
A splcaaM iMortment ol Vcg.

tabe, (lartcn and UTan9eatn
Balk. Bet Wheat, fcd uata, E8eea Barley, 8wd Hvcd Rye.

Oil Mral Cake and Fertilizer,
Bee Simpllea, Karly rtwc I'ota-to- r.

Eleven kind or llmtcUan ESeed Corn. I'oultry nud Kgga
bought mid told at

B J. H. CROSS' tjCheap Cnh firocery and Peed
Store, Second aud Union Siks

S CCDS

Bal

EtVrS CKEAX BAI.lt laaiM-ttlveea- M.

Apply Into tbe noatrila. Jt Ii qntckly abaorbed. 80
cenU at Dmcgbta or by audi ; aamplea 1 Oc by mail.
XLX BKOTUKK. H Warren St.. New York City.

TriZ

NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE-M-WEE- K EDITION.

18 1'agea Wrck. ICO Tapera a Tear

It rtanda first ainontt '"weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication
freshness, variett and reliability uf col
tenta. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a wtkly: and its Taut list of
subscriber, extending to every etate and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-
tries, will vouch for the acenraey and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
Its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashions for women and a Ion
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Cooau Ioyl, Jerome K. J aroma,
Htantejr Weyman, Mary K. WllkJna
Anthony Hi, II ret Harte,
llrander Matthew, Etc
We offer this uneqnaled newspaper and

The Dalles Twice-a- - Week Chronicle to.
getber one rear for 1.00. The regular
price of the two papers is f3.00.

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper
Window Glass

Snipes-U- y Drag Co

129 Second Street,

THE DALLES, OREGON

J. 8. SCHBKK, cuWerrecKient.

First national Bank.'
THE DALLES - - - ORfcUUij
A CHanrsl iiiwkiac Business transact

DMCfliU rtMkived, subject to gight
DnH or Obeck.

Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav of collection.
Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold oi

New York, Baa Francisco an. "on
land.

OIKBOTOKB
D.P.Thomwo. Jo. 8. bcKWicx.

Ed. M. KtvuAUt, Qo. A. Liw--

M. Beam--

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TJUI(tJACTAai!ayM.L8AXKI.S0 B0Ki
LettfM arfCfMit iewwd'avs liable la tat

Eertera Stages.

Ui7Uk, Um Fsaaslxo, fortUr r

CelleettoiM hm1 at all poiuti
orable teraM.


